ABSTRACT: Facilities management (FM) usually is difficult and complicated work. The facility staffs usually use paper or information system to record the facilities maintenance work. However, it is not easy for facility staffs to refer the traditional 2D CAD-based information illustration in the facility maintenance. Moreover, the information of same facilities maintenance needs to repeat the record and cause inconvenience for facility staffs. To overcome these problems, the building information modeling (BIM) approach is applied and developed as 3D information models for managing and maintaining facilities in the study. With the integration of BIM model with related information of facilities maintenance, the facility staffs may improve the efficiency of maintenance and management work of facilities. This study proposes a BIMbased Facility Management (BIMFM) system for facility managers and staffs. The BIMFM is then applied in selected case study of a school maintenance project in Taiwan to verify our proposed methodology and demonstrate the effectiveness of tracking and managing the related maintenance information in the 3D environment. Finally, this study will present the benefits, limitations and conclusions of BIM application in facilities management, and also provide suggestions for future research
INTRODUCTION
Facilities management (FM) represents one of the fastest growing sectors in real estate and construction. To benefit most, organizations need to understand that they must be 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
This study utilizes the BIM approach and web-based technology to enhance the maintenance progress and effectiveness in FM. Identifying, tracking, controlling, and managing facility assets and problems are critical tasks in FM. This study develops the BIMFM system for facility managers and staffs to enhance facility information tracking and sharing efficiency. Notably, this study integrates novel 3D facility assets model and the BIM approach to track and manage facility assets in a graphic form. The main function of the BIM approach in this study is 3D illustration and mapping of facility asset.
The BIM approach retains facility information in a digital format, and facilitates easy updating and transfer of facility information in the 3D CAD environment. By using the 3D facility asset, project participants can obtain an overview of previous and current facility asset in a given facility and manage facilities. Furthermore, facility staffs can track and access the most recent information for any basic information, conditions, or maintenance during the maintenance phase. Maintenance information can be updated rapidly and made available via the web-based 3D CAD environment. This research is a pilot study to apply the BIMFM system for Taiwan building project, and discusses and analysis the entire maintenance management process.
LITERATYRE REVIEW
Designers always use 2D plane graphics to transfer the idea and need of design in the past times, but it is difficult Review was used to read BIM files for the 3D interface maps. The information integration with 3D CAD-based facility models was achieved using application programming interface (API) and C# programming language.
CASE STUDY
This case is applied in the Taiwan school maintenance work. The facility department hopes to enhance maintenance management performance using full advantage 3D CAD-based environment, and let facility staffs handle maintenance easily and effectively.
Furthermore, the facility department hopes to develop the 3D CAD-based FM system to support facility-related information sharing among facility managers and staffs.
Therefore, the contractor announced that all engineers would be encouraged to begin to use the BIMFM system integrated with BIM approach to apply maintenance management to manage facility-related data and information effectively in the 3D visual environment. Fig. 3 ). In the other part, facility managers can be published the BIM model to the web, and then the users can understand the state of facility through the web-based BIM model (see Fig. 2 ). 
System implementation

Discussion and Analysis
The differences between BIM imported mode and traditional mode as follows: Using the BIM imported mode, the facility staffs can quickly find the location of facilities, monitor the state of facilities maintenance, and examine the related files of facility. Therefore, the BIM imported mode can be more helpful to facility managers when they need to make an appropriate action or decision compared with traditional mode.
In addition to the above differences, this research also to compare their information presenting, information recording and information searching as shown in Table 1 . Table 1 Comparing BIM approach with traditional facilities management method 
CONCLUSIONS
The application of FM integrated with the BIM approach for building projects during the maintenance phase is discussed in this work. This study implements the novel BIMFM system for all facility staffs as a facility management platform. The BIMFM system provides insight into factors impacting FM activities, which in turn assists facility staffs in managing interface events to improve facility management performance. The BIMFM system allows facility staffs and managers to track and manage the most recent maintenance-related information, events, problem descriptions, and solutions in the 3D
CAD-based models. The 3D CAD-based models illustrate facility events, problem descriptions, and solutions in 3D
representations. Notably, BIM is a highly promising means of enhancing FM and identifying facility information relevant to both basic information and maintenance.
Besides, BIM integrates 3D CAD-based models comprising building design by incorporating external factors, such as facility location, facility descriptions, and facility conditions, into a database that functions as the sole integrated source for all facility-related information.
Finally, the proposed BIMFM system is applied to a case study of a school building in Taiwan to verify its efficacy and demonstrate its FM effectiveness. Case study results demonstrate that the BIMFM system allows facility staffs effectively to identify, track, coordinate, and access facility maintenance work in the 3D environment. Overall, case study results indicate that the proposed BIMFM system is an effective and user-friendly platform for FM.
